
HannahHannah graduated from Lancaster University with a BA HONS in History in 2005 and 
headed straight to London to begin a career in music and event management. First working for 
the Young Concert Artists Trust, working with and nurturing the careers of young and talented 
classical musicians including the finalists of the BBC Young Musician of the Year competition. 
Here she was headhunted by Bedlam Management and became agent to a variety of musicians 
including, Cerys Matthews, sopranos Hayley Westenra and Elin Manahan Thomas as well as 
working on the management team for internationally acclaimed violinist Nicola Benedetti a 
relationship that continues to this day. 
Hannah then moved to work for Universal Music Management as both an agent and Events 
manager creating and managing amongst other things tours with Hayley Westenra , Cerys 
Matthews and the Kenyan Choir Boys throughout the UK and as far afield as Japan. 
 
From Universal Hannah moved to Peer Music Ltd an international publishing company working 
closely with the European Managing Director on the extensive catalogue and artists. 
 
A move to Wales following her marriage to Patrick King, Principal Timpanist at the Welsh 
National Opera Hannah took up the position of manager for the charity Making Music Changing 
Lives, working with disadvantaged children in Cardiff, based on the famous El Sistema method 
in Venezuela the charity provides free instrumental lessons and support to children of all ages. 
 
After two years here Hannah again became part of the management team for Nicola Benedetti 
working with Emblem Artists a position which she still maintains today as well as the position of 
Managing Director for Children’s Musical Adventures working with professional musicians 
offering the finest musical experiences, both workshops and performances to children and their 
families. 
 
Hannah is also the extremely proud mummy to three beautiful children , the reason behind all 
that she does :-) 
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